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Abstract
Background: Clinical networks have been established to improve patient outcomes and processes of care by
implementing a range of innovations and undertaking projects based on the needs of local health services.
Given the significant investment in clinical networks internationally, it is important to assess their effectiveness
and sustainability. This qualitative study investigated the views of stakeholders on the factors they thought were
influential in terms of overall network success.
Method: Ten participants were interviewed using face-to-face, audio-recorded semi-structured interviews about
critical factors for networks’ successes over the study period 2006–2008. Respondents were purposively selected
from two stakeholder groups: i) chairs of networks during the study period of 2006–2008 from high- moderate- and
low-impact networks (as previously determined by an independent review panel) and ii) experts in the clinical field of
the network who had a connection to the network but who were not network members. Participants were blind to the
performance of the network they were interviewed about. Transcribed data were coded and analysed to generate
themes relating to the study aims.
Results: Themes relating to influential factors critical to network success were: network model principles; leadership; formal
organisational structures and processes; nature of network projects; external relationships; profile and credibility of the network.
Conclusions: This study provides clinical networks with guidance on essential factors for maximising optimal network
outcomes and that may assist networks to move from being a ’low-impact’ to ‘high-impact’ network. Important
ingredients for successful clinical networks were visionary and strategic leadership with strong links to external
stakeholders; and having formal infrastructure and processes to enable the development and management of
work plans aligned with health priorities.
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Background
Clinical networks have been established in several coun-
tries to improve patient outcomes and processes of care
by implementing a range of innovations and undertaking
projects based on local health needs. In Australia, a num-
ber of states have now established clinical networks and
all aim to engage clinicians in improving patient care and
making system-wide changes [1, 2]. The term clinical
network describes many different models of networks,
from those focused on service delivery systems to informal
communities of practice [3–6]. In this study, the term
clinical networks refers to voluntary multidisciplinary net-
works of clinicians that aim to improve clinical care and
service delivery using a collaborative approach to identify
patient and health service need and to implement strat-
egies to improve quality of care and patient outcomes [1].
In the state of New South Wales, clinical networks are
funded by the Agency for Clinical Innovation which sits
within the state-based Ministry of Health. These net-
works, which are multidisciplinary in composition, have
a single clinical or disease focus (for example burn injury,
nuclear medicine, aged care, stroke) and largely rely on
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clinicians providing voluntary, often out of hours work.
This is similar to network models in Europe, the UK and
USA [3–6]. In collaboration with the Agency for Clinical
Innovation, clinical networks are primarily focused on
projects to improve processes and quality of care across
metropolitan and rural NSW. They work in partnership
with local health districts, clinicians, consumers, re-
searchers, professional organisations and non-government
organisations (www.aci.health.nsw.gov.au/networks). Clin-
ical networks in NSW also provide expert advice to the
state-based Ministry of Health in relation to the develop-
ment, design and implementation of models of care and
quality of care improvements. With significant investment
in such networks in Australia and internationally, it is im-
portant to assess their progress and impact.
While there is some evidence that clinical networks can
improve the delivery of healthcare, a recent systematic re-
view of qualitative and quantitative studies has found few
studies that have rigorously evaluated the impact and ef-
fectiveness of clinical networks [Brown B, Patel C,
McInnes E, Mays N, Young J, Haines M]: The effective-
ness of clinical networks in improving quality of care and
patient outcomes: a systematic review of quantitative and
qualitative studies, submitted. The extant published stud-
ies are largely descriptive, mainly focused on a single net-
work and have no qualitative or quantitative examination
of critical factors associated with network impact or dis-
tinguish successful from unsuccessful networks [1, 7]. A
previous qualitative study investigated stakeholders’ views
on desirable network outcomes and the barriers and facili-
tators to establishing effective networks [8]. Results in-
formed the design of the measures in a retrospective
mixed-methods evaluation of 19 clinical networks [1].
Other qualitative or mixed-method studies of networks
have focused on: stakeholder perceptions about the key
factors relating to indicators of network effectiveness and
sustainability [2]; how managed health care networks in
the English National Health Service address ‘wicked prob-
lems’ in health care and associated enablers [9]; and the
optimum governance structures for networks [10]. A
Swedish qualitative study investigated the factors that may
differentiate successful from unsuccessful network devel-
opment, and found the critical factors to be professional
dedication; legitimacy and confidence in network leaders,
personnel and external collaborators and effective man-
agement systems [11].
The qualitative study reported here was conducted in
2013 towards the end of a mixed-methods retrospective
study that evaluated the impact of 19 NSW clinical net-
works that were in operation during the period 2006–
2008 which was an early stage in the establishment of
clinical networks in NSW [1] (see Fig. 1). Figure 1 details
the sequencing of the study phases including the two
qualitative sub-studies. The first one in 2012 [8], was
conducted to investigate what stakeholders (different
participants to those interviewed for the study reported
here) believed were desirable network outcomes and
their views on the barriers and facilitators that were
likely to influence the establishment of effective networks.
The study reported here, using a different sample, was con-
ducted to investigate what participants believed were crit-
ical factors in helping to achieving actual network impacts.
Impacts that were evaluated had occurred before 2011 and
were measured in terms of improvements in quality of care
and facilitation of system-wide change. Improvement in
quality of care was defined as an improvement to the safety,
effectiveness, appropriateness, accessibility, efficiency and
patient-centred nature of care and system-wide change de-
fined as the adoption of network quality improvement ini-
tiatives on a larger scale across the wider health system [1].
In the main study, these variables were quantified as me-
dian ratings as determined through independent as-
sessment of documentary evidence by members of an
international Expert Panel, comprising of five national
leaders in health policy and implementing system-wide
change, using an expert panel method adapted from the
RAND appropriateness method [1]. Briefly, panel members
independently rated each network on the impact of its pro-
jects on quality of care and system-wide change [1],
Dominello A, Yano EM, Klineberg E, Redman S, Craig J,
Brown B, Haines M: Measuring the impact of diverse qual-
ity improvement activities of clinical networks using the
EXpert PANel Decision (EXPAND) method, unpublished.
The aim of the qualitative study reported here was to
identify the views of stakeholders internal and external
to clinical networks regarding influential factors in NSW
clinical networks, in terms of achieving impacts on qual-
ity of care and system-wide change during the period
2006–2008. The study was conducted to assist with
interpretation of the explanatory quantitative results
arising from the main study [1]. In addition, under-
standing the critical ingredients that have enabled net-
works to achieve significant impacts is important for
providing insights into what is required for overall network
Fig. 1 Study overview
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success and will provide valuable information for the future
planning and optimal development of clinical networks.
Method
Research design
Qualitative descriptive study [12] using in-depth semi-
structured interviews.
Sample
Network sample
Six networks that had been in operation during the period
2006–2008 were sampled on the basis of their rating by
an Expert Panel as high-impact (n = 2); moderate-impact
(n = 2); and low-impact (n = 2). Details of the Expert Panel
rating process are available in Dominello et al. [Dominello
A, Yano EM, Klineberg E, Redman S, Craig J, Brown B,
Haines M: Measuring the impact of diverse quality im-
provement activities of clinical networks using the EXpert
PANel Decision (EXPAND) method, unpublished]. When
sampling the high and moderate-impact networks, we se-
lected a range of networks that had different types and
number(s) of impacts and combinations of impacts (for
example, development of models of care; educational pro-
grammes; clinical protocols).
Participant sample
A purposive maximum variation sampling approach was
used to recruit participants from two groups (internal
and external stakeholders). Eligible participants were
18 years of age or over and able to give informed con-
sent. Internal stakeholders from each of six networks
were either a current or past chair who had held that
post during the 2006–2008 study period. The sample
interviewed from this group was six, that is one from
each network.
External stakeholders were recognised experts in the
clinical field of the network or who were connected to
the network, through network membership or through
their connections with the local health services in which
the clinical network operated. These individuals were
not involved in leading network initiatives but chosen
for their ability to reflect on the achievements of the net-
works in broader national and clinical contexts. They
held senior leadership positions in professional colleges
or health policy and planning, or were senior clinicians,
for example heads of clinical departments related to the
clinical focus of the network. One stakeholder from this
group was interviewed for each of the high and moderate-
impact networks. External stakeholders associated with the
two low-impact networks were not selected for interview
because ethics requirements stipulated that these networks
must remain confidential. In addition, there were no exam-
ples of network impact to focus discussion.
Procedure
Once selected, all potential participants were sent an ad-
vanced letter signed by the investigators and the Chief
Executive of the Agency for Clinical Innovation, the body
responsible for engaging clinicians and designing and
implementing new models of care in NSW. This letter ex-
plained the research aims, informed potential participants
that they met the eligibility criteria and that a researcher
would contact them to ascertain whether they were agree-
able to participate. In the case where a selected potential
interviewee was not agreeable or available, another eligible
individual was selected from that network. A phone call
was made one week after the letters were sent to see if
those selected were agreeable to participate, confirm that
participants had sufficient knowledge of the network to
comment on its impacts (external stakeholders only) and
make appointments for the interview. While all partici-
pants were aware of the name of the network(s) under dis-
cussion and what impacts the network had attained, they
were blinded to the Expert Panel rating of the network.
Data collection
After obtaining informed consent, individual, semi-
structured, audio-recorded, face-to-face interviews using a
topic guide were conducted at a place convenient to the
interviewee. The interviews were of approximately 20–30
minutes duration. For all interviewees, the main focus of
the interviews was to identify views on the critical factors
they believed were needed for clinical networks to enable
impact on quality of care and system-wide change.
The interview commenced with an open exploration
of reasons for achieving impacts. For participants from
or connected to high-moderate impact networks, a dia-
grammatic representation of each impact relating to
improvements in quality of care or system-wide change
achieved by the network was used to facilitate discus-
sion on reasons for overall network success. For those
participants from low-impact networks the main focus
of discussion was barriers to success. All participants
were asked for their views on how future networks can
maximise success.
Data analysis
Audio-recorded, anonymised interviews were transcribed
verbatim to produce transcripts of narrative text for the-
matic analysis. The coding frame was developed iteratively
as two researchers read the transcripts and developed
codes relating to factors that were believed to influence
network ability to achieve impacts. Recurrent themes were
noted including those covered by the topic guide and
others which emerged from participant feedback. Excerpts
from the transcripts were allocated to these codes. The
coding frame and themes were further refined by
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examining differences and convergences in the data. Par-
ticipant quotes were used to illustrate meaning in the
themes and accompanying narrative summaries.
Analysis was conducted alongside the interview process,
facilitating reflection on the emerging themes to be probed
further in later interviews. The final sample size was deter-
mined by saturation of themes, that is, when no new in-
sights were identified in the data. Thematic saturation was
reached after interviewing 10 participants associated with
or connected to the six networks sampled (six network
chairs and four external stakeholders).
Ethics
Ethics approval was granted by the Human Research
Ethics Committee of the University of Sydney and rati-
fied by the Australian Catholic University Ethics Com-
mittee. All participants were informed of the study
objective and were free to participate or withdraw from
the study at any point. Participants gave written consent
to be interviewed and for the interviews to be audio-
recorded. Recordings and transcripts were coded so that
the origin of each one could not be identified.
Results
The findings are presented under the six themes pertain-
ing to network success resulting from our analysis.
These were: network model principles; leadership; for-
mal organisational structures and processes; nature of
network projects; external relationships; profile and
credibility of the network.
Network model principles
Participants identified the importance of network prin-
ciples as providing a platform for the development of
high-impact projects. The formation of clinician-led net-
works in NSW in 2002, was predicated on the principles
of multidisciplinary membership, collaboration, and en-
gagement in health system innovation [13]. Participants
remarked that these principles had underpinned the de-
velopment of strategic network project objectives fo-
cused on addressing local and statewide health system
needs that, prior to the establishment of clinical net-
works, had not been satisfactorily addressed because of
lack of multidisciplinary input: ‘What gets things up is
the whole network package’. What this ‘package’ added to
the pre-existing status quo, was a mechanism by which
multi-disciplinary groups of clinicians could initiate and
drive collaborative projects focused on quality improve-
ment and improving patient outcomes related to their
clinical specialty, using a ‘bottom-up’ push.
The principle of multidisciplinary collaboration was
also believed to foster goodwill amongst clinicians and
had fostered an ethos which was ‘collaborative rather
than antagonistic’. This was thought to have resulted in
two positive effects: i) reinvigoration of clinician interest
in participating in projects to improve quality of care
and facilitate health system changes, and ii) provision of
a forum for developing projects that addressed patient
health needs in collaboration with the state-based Ministry
of Health and other external partners. This is summarised
in a quote from a network chair:
Networks make it easier for change and broad
planning, it is the composition, structure and
organisation of networks that has enabled
achievements to take place.
It was noted that prior to the establishment of networks,
attempts to effect large-scale clinician-driven changes
in processes and quality of care had been unsuccess-
ful. This was thought to be because clinicians inter-
ested in health system innovation lacked a formal
mechanism for:
Joint hypothesis development with colleagues and for
conversations to occur. There were [health system]
gaps that had been looked at but not successfully.
Overall, participants stated their belief that networks
that embraced the principles of multidisciplinary mem-
bership and collaboration, and engagement with health
system innovation, were those that were more successful
in initiating and executing projects with high-level impacts.
Leadership
Leadership, including both clinical and strategic leader-
ship by the network chair and day-to-day management
by the network manager, was seen as a critical success
factor by all participants and was also thought to be of
more importance than resources: ‘The right people are
more important than financial resources’.
In relation to the network chairs, core attributes were
being visionary, strategic and trusted by internal and ex-
ternal stakeholders. The ability of the network chair to
engage the multidisciplinary clinical workforce in net-
work initiatives, collaborate with external stakeholders,
and to drive the implementation of network objectives
was seen as critical for providing the foundation for the
delivery of high-impact projects and creating a momen-
tum towards successful network outcomes. For network
chairs (and network managers) skills in negotiation and
relationship building were regarded as essential by all par-
ticipants. These skills were thought to bring the ‘outliers
into the fold’ (‘outliers’ referring to those not involved in
networks) and to enable connection with key partners in
academic, professional and policy spheres, thus ‘building a
broad base of support from which to facilitate achieve-
ments and significant impacts’.
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Both groups of participants expressed the view that
the role played by the network chair was critical in the
early stage of network establishment:
New networks need good leadership but eventually the
organisation has to have a strength of its own in order
to be successful’.
It was remarked that beyond the establishment
phase, with a good network manager in place, the
network should become less dependent on the net-
work chair. Some participants from both groups inter-
viewed, believed that those networks that were highly
dependent on the activities of the network chair were
less likely to have impacts because the network became
a ‘one-person show’, with ‘limited reach’ as well as
burning-out the network chair.
Participants were unanimous about the critical import-
ance of the role of the network manager in contributing
to network success. Participants from the high- and mod-
erate- impact networks frequently attributed the success
of their network to the work and skills of the network
manager. As well as project management, communication,
organisational, coordination and leadership skills network
managers also needed high credibility, be able ‘to talk the
language of networks’, that is to communicate the vision
and principles of networks to a range of clinical and policy
stakeholders, and to have good interpersonal skills. To lay
the groundwork for later success the network manager
had to ‘hit the ground running’ in the early stages of a net-
work’s development. One participant attributed the suc-
cess of their network to the activities of their network
manager in the early stages of the network’s history:
They built links; met with all key players and created
formal and informal communication channels between
diverse bodies.
Effective network managers also:
Provided a hub around the network’s clinical specialty
and engaged with key stakeholders and the broader
clinical base formally and informally.
There were two unique aspects of this role that were
believed by participants to lay the groundwork for suc-
cess. One was the ability to ‘clear a path through the
maze of issues’. This referred to the ability to anticipate
and manage operational and project complexities and to
negotiate with and involve the right stakeholders at the
right time in relation to critical project stages. The other
unique aspect was the ability to effectively translate in-
formation and ideas to different audiences, namely to
clinicians, funders and policy makers. In effect, acting as
a knowledge-broker able to ‘deliver high content know-
ledge’ to a wide audience and to:
Sell the project – make internal and external
stakeholders feel as though the network initiative is an
important, achievable target.
Formal organisational structures and processes
Most participants stated that successful networks were
strengthened by formal organisational structures and
processes and having ‘solid systems’ in place that facil-
itated effective planning and communication. These
systems included project workgroups focused on pro-
ject planning and implementation, with broad clinical
and consumer representation and meetings with struc-
tured agendas and minutes: ‘Not chat-fests that result
in nothing’. Those networks where the main objective
was ‘just about showing up at meetings and giving a
progress report’ were perceived by many as those that
made little impact.
Open governance and leadership rotations were regarded
as important for securing and maintaining engagement
and for ongoing reinvigoration of the network:
Makes people feel engaged, willing to give solid
commitment and feel part of the network’s mission.
Having a formal link to the state Ministry of Health
either directly or through the Agency for Clinical
Innovation was considered important for success in a
number of ways including opportunities to negotiate
resources; ensuring that network initiatives were stra-
tegically aligned and for raising the profile of the ini-
tiative amongst policy-makers. Establishing effective
network communication channels that reached clinical
and professional groups enabled the rapid dissemin-
ation of network messages and showcasing of network
outcomes:
There is a predictable and solid structure with
sophisticated communication systems that facilitate
rapid dissemination and updating of information and
knowledge.
This also helped to build awareness of network innova-
tions, attracting interest and aiding spread and up-scale.
Nature of network projects
This theme referred to characteristics of network projects
that were most likely to result in a positive impact. These
characteristics included: i) those that addressed systemat-
ically identified patient health needs and ii) those that
aligned to the state-based Ministry of Health strategic
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plans. As well as being targeted and achievable, successful
projects were those that were:
Easy to think through with a defined group involved
and which have something in it for everyone.
Acting on the ‘penny drops’ factor in terms of project
timing, seizing opportunities for funding and broad
engagement with health services, and gaining the atten-
tion of the Ministry of Health through innovative work
increased project impact and the likelihood that the
network would achieve successful outcomes. Projects
that had ‘capitalised on internal and external expertise’
and that avoided being overly complex in terms of ob-
jective and implementation were also thought to be
more successful.
Both groups of participants noted that projects that
had not addressed a significant health need, were not
aligned with Ministry of Health strategic goal, or were
not evidence-based were thought to have minimal im-
pact. A number of participants from both groups noted
that network projects focused on introducing complex
health system changes, particularly if this had involved
health care personnel not represented within the net-
work (for example, primary care or paramedicine) were
perceived as less likely to be successful and showing little
return for effort. One participant (former Chair) noted that
networks that focused on long-term chronic conditions
with a low prevalence, yet which resulted in multiple phys-
ical, social and psychological problems for the client group
were often overshadowed by high-profile diseases (for ex-
ample, stroke and heart disease) which were perceived to
attract more Ministry of Health interest and funding.
External relationships
Links to academic, professional, policy and clinical or-
ganisations external to the network were seen as crit-
ical for network success. As remarked by an external
stakeholder:
If there is no acceptance [of clinical networks or projects]
in those [external] groups then the impact/successes
would not happen.
Participants from both groups remarked that through
these links and relationships (usually fostered by the net-
work chair and network manager) opportunities emerged
for i) project up-scale, that is expansion of the reach and
scope of the project; ii) social marketing of network
achievements and iii) engaging a broader base of clinical,
academic and policy-maker groups. Without these op-
portunities, network projects would have limited reach
and impact. Acceptance, engagement and interest by
external organisations helped to lift the profile and the
credibility of the network, as well as provided an add-
itional vehicle to publicise network achievements and
successes:
My clinical speciality has a very strong craft group
with national and international respect and it is this
link with my network that has been a significant lever
for change and widespread adoption of the initiative
resulting in a big impact.
Relationships with the Ministry of Health, including
regular meetings with Ministry of Health representa-
tives were regarded as a key factor in project success:
‘We were able to successfully petition the Ministry of
Health through this link’. Sometimes relationships
with Ministry of Health took a number of years to es-
tablish, while for other networks a strong relationship
was never achieved. Within a constantly changing
health landscape it was thought essential for future
networks to have this relationship and to also recog-
nise network limitations: ‘Networks are limited in how
much change they can effect. They can help redesign
but not lobby’.
Networks that had not formed strategic external rela-
tionships were thought by some participants to have lim-
ited reach and to experience difficulties in facilitating
projects that could deliver significant impacts:
They [the network] do have a strong voice with
local hospitals, but not really beyond. It is the
relationships with external bodies (professional,
academic and health departments) that helps to
facilitate and implement projects that will make the
bigger impact.
Ability to effectively engage with external bodies rele-
vant to the network such as government; professional
organisations and colleges, was therefore seen as import-
ant for maximising network potential to achieve signifi-
cant long-term impacts.
Profile and credibility of the network
The profile and credibility of the network was seen as
highly important for engaging clinicians and policy-
makers, attracting funding and enabling the establish-
ment of strategic external relationships. Some partici-
pants believed that the most successful networks had
built their credibility and enhanced their profile by
achieving a number of minor successes in the early
stages of the network’s development. These minor suc-
cesses of ‘quick wins’ were believed to establish the
network’s legitimacy and reputation, attracting interest
in the network’s initiatives amongst clinicians and at
the level of the health department. This helped to
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increase the critical mass of the network and create
opportunities for future success:
My network has achieved profile and credibility – this
leads to a platform for engaging with important groups
and policy-makers in our clinical space.
Discussion
Critical factors required for networks to achieve impacts
that were nominated by key informants comprised both
intrinsic (for example, leadership) and external factors (for
example, external relationships). Participants believed the
most influential factors for overall network success were
(in no particular order of priority): being faithful to network
model principles; leadership – both network chairs and
network managers; formal organisational structures and
processes; nature of network projects; external relationships;
profile and credibility of the network. In part, these findings
accord with some of those from the main study, to which
the study reported here is related. Multivariable analysis in
that study demonstrated that strategic and operational
management of a network had statistically significant
associations with impact on quality of care; and per-
ceived leadership of the network manager and strategic
and operational management of a network had statisti-
cally significant associations with impact on system-
wide change after controlling for potential confounding
factors [Haines M, Brown B, D’Este C, Yano E, Craig J,
Redman S, et al. Improving the quality of healthcare in
a complex system: A cross-sectional study of the fea-
tures of successful clinical networks, unpublished].
This study builds on the findings of our previous quali-
tative study which examined stakeholders’ views about
conditions needed in general for the establishment of suc-
cessful clinical networks, that is without the benefit of
hindsight or reflecting on impacts that had occurred
[8]. In our previous study, the five key important fac-
tors identified by key stakeholders were: Building rela-
tionships; effective leadership; strategic evidence-based
work plans; adequate resources; and ability to imple-
ment and evaluate network initiatives [8]. However, in
the current study, in which participants offered their
views on what they thought were the actual critical ingredi-
ents that had helped to achieve impacts that had occurred,
resources or ability to evaluate network initiatives were not
perceived as the most critical factors for network success.
Interestingly, resources were regarded by the majority of
participants in the study reported here as less important
than leadership, and in particular, those from moderate-
high impact networks thought that networks do not neces-
sarily have to be ‘well-resourced’ to be highly successful.
Network principles of collaboration and multidiscip-
linary involvement were regarded as the starting point
for developing successful and innovative projects along
with achieving some ‘quick wins’ in the early days of
network establishment. Others have noted that early
successes are required to demonstrate network potential
and to attract strong clinician engagement [14]. Early suc-
cesses can help to grow a network’s profile and credibility,
attracting further opportunities as the network becomes
an established and recognised ‘voice’. The development of
a ‘critical mass’ is a major factor in the successful imple-
mentation of projects, rather than the efforts of a single
individual [15]. Network capacity, through leadership and
organisation, to engage ‘the outliers’, that is clinicians who
were initially sceptical of clinical networks, was regarded
as a pivotal for laying the groundwork for success.
In our study, the stand-out ‘critical ingredient’ for net-
work success was the roles of the network chair and net-
work manager. In a study of managed networks, success
could only occur if the network was driven by a “small
energised, ‘hybrid’ leadership team, containing a mix of
doctors, nurses and managers” [9]. A qualitative study of
Swedish networks also found that confidence in network
leaders was regarded as a critical factor for network devel-
opment [11]. In terms of achieving significant impacts
these roles are particularly important for innovation
spread and up-scale [16]. In our study, charismatic and
visionary network chairs who could negotiate with the
Ministry of Health, particularly in the early stages of a net-
work’s history, were perceived as kick-starting the network
on the road to success. These individuals had attributes
indicative of a transformational style of leadership [17].
These attributes included possessing knowledge of com-
plex systems, ability to influence peers and to bring to-
gether diverse groups of people across disciplinary and
organisational boundaries to form positive and productive
alliances. These types of clinical leaders have been termed
‘strategic clinicians’ [15] and represent clinicians who
‘think more managerially and strategically’ [15]. How-
ever it was also noted that those networks who mainly
depended on a network chair to be the primary driving
force, risk having limited impacts.
A highly effective network manager was seen as inte-
gral for a high-impact network. One of the most notable
features of this role mentioned by some participants was
that of knowledge-broker, specifically someone who
could effectively translate information and ideas to
policy-makers, funders and clinicians and who pro-
actively shared knowledge. Other researchers have
remarked that the knowledge-brokering role is a key
factor in fostering health service innovation [2]. Mid-
dle managers (such as network managers) have the
potential to bridge information gaps that might other-
wise impede innovation implementation [17, 18]. Indi-
viduals in this role can use their ‘in-between’ position
to support innovation through ‘getting the right know-
ledge into the right hands, at the right time’ [17]. They
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are the constant link between operational and strategic
contexts and information flows. Brokers can support
the transfer of specialised knowledge between groups,
increasing cooperation and by introducing ‘good ideas’
from one isolated setting into another [19]. In this case,
clinical network innovations are the ‘good ideas’ with an
effective manager able to facilitate that spread of network
innovations within and across health services. The essence
of effective network leadership appeared to hinge on the
ability of the network chairs and network managers to
span both discipline and sector boundaries and to cham-
pion network agendas and associated projects, linking
networks to key stakeholder organisations such as profes-
sional colleges and policy agencies to ensure buy-in and
the spread of network innovations. The importance of the
role of ‘boundary spanners’ [19] in this case referring to
the building of relationships and connections between
health and policy organisations, has been highlighted in
other studies, as has the importance of having organisa-
tional champions particularly in the early phases of
innovation spread and adoption [16].
Formal organisational structures and processes with
communication systems, to support the development of
well-designed work plans and implementation of projects,
was another nominated reason for network achievements.
In another study, effective management systems have been
similarly identified as essential for optimal network devel-
opment [11]. In our study, participants who were con-
nected to more than one network remarked that networks
which were formally organised and managed were more
able to readily achieve their objectives, than networks with
less formal structures. The implementation of formal sys-
tems was largely dependent on the network manager and
seen as increasing the network’s capacity to respond to
changing policy environments. Others have also noted
that formal organisational structures and governance en-
able networks to maximise their achievements [7, 10]. The
fit between Ministry of Health agendas and network pro-
jects was also an essential ingredient as this facilitated
buy-in in the broader health sector and meant that project
implementation could capitalise on the current environ-
mental or policy receptivity to the innovation. However, it
was expressed by some in the low-impact networks that
networks which focused on ‘unpopular’ diseases, defined
as where patients live for a long time with a chronic con-
dition would always be judged as less successful because
they were granted less resources which in turn meant that
these networks could only mount small-scale, less ambi-
tious projects.
External strategic relationships and partnerships –
governmental, academic and professional – were seen
as instrumental for endorsing and disseminating net-
work innovations, thus providing a stimulus for pro-
ject uptake outside of the network, increasing reach
and maximising impact. When influential others within
professional and academic networks have negative opin-
ions of an innovation, it is less likely to be adopted [14].
Having external relationships often relied on the connec-
tions of network chairs and network managers and their
championing of network projects outside of, as well as
within the network. In other studies, it has been noted
that networks that are most successful have been observed
to effectively reach beyond clinical and organisational
boundaries and link across policy, managerial and clinical
sectors [7, 9].
In terms of future research, examination of the role,
style of working and attributes of network managers
would be illuminating. The role of the ‘middle manager’
in effecting change and how top managers leverage off
middle managers’ influence in relation to the healthcare
innovations of clinical networks are under-researched
topics [20–22]. Other research could focus on network
governance configurations to investigate whether for-
mally organised networks are more successful than those
that are less formally organised and lastly, studies of
leadership agency and knowledge transfer to understand
the relationship between groups involved in increasing
awareness and endorsement of clinical network innova-
tions [20].
Strengths and limitations
The strengths of our study include the maximum vari-
ation sampling strategy that ensured that multiple per-
spectives were captured through in-depth interviews of
key informants related to differently performing net-
works. The sample included both those directly involved
in networks at the time period of interest and those who
were recognised experts in the clinical field of the net-
work and were not directly involved in the day to day
work of networks, but who were highly knowledgeable
about the work of networks. Although some participants
had a previous connection with clinical networks and
others had knowledge of the network’s activities through
their professional or policy positions, these participants
were the best placed to provide views on critical ingredi-
ents for network impacts. While the sample was small
(n = 10) information-rich data meant that saturation was
achieved. All respondents were blinded to network rat-
ing. In keeping with the research method and semi-
structured interview technique, interviewees were free to
raise any issue that they felt was relevant to the topic
under investigation. As a result, it is believed that the
information gathered was reflective of genuine concerns
and views. A limitation is that the sampled participants
were asked about achievements that had occurred dur-
ing the period 2006–2008. However, participants were
selected on the basis of having in-depth knowledge of
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the network at that time and some were still strongly
connected to the network. In addition, it may be that the
interviewees expressed publicly acceptable viewpoints and
that each network may have their own unique culture that
may have influenced responses of participants’ directly
involved in networks. However, the interviews were anon-
ymised and confidential in line with ethics requirements
and a range of views were expressed from all participants.
In terms of transferability of results, clinical networks in
NSW have particular features, such as being based on vol-
untary groups of multidisciplinary clinicians and operate
within a specific political and health service environment.
The findings reported here may therefore be most relevant
for similar networks and may not be generalizable to other
clinical networks.
Conclusion
This qualitative study provides new insights on the
critical ingredients needed for clinical networks to
achieve successful health system and quality improve-
ment outcomes. The factors considered by external
and internal stakeholders of critical importance for en-
suring high-impact deliverables were highly effective
and well-connected network chairs and network man-
agers, well-designed and strategically aligned projects and
the building and fostering of key external relationships
with professional and policy organisations. In the absence
of these factors, networks may achieve little or no impact.
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